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An interview With. Mr. W. IX. ICapuFor Many
; Purposes Gas Hest Is Chczprit-cn-d Best"

-- Is gas for beating cheaper than other' V fuel? . - ;;

j la la becoming mora popular?
Why ' , ?

la it better than pther hIT ,"
".' Whyt- - . . - '

" : These questions were asked of Mr. W.
f V. Kapua. salea manager of the Port
- land Oaa company. - ..'.;'-- ' ,
i ', Mr. Kapua' repUea are interesting".
I 1 They deal lth aa. Important aubjecl

on which be la weu qualified to furnish
: facta. - .'.... '

'.'.... - Ha haa bean atudyliig . this aubject
' - many yeara with a view to making gaa

,.
'r. as attractive as possible t6 the public,

" at the aame time aa economical aa pos-- f
alble, an haa sv knowledge of gaa and

v all. allied subjects that lve his viswe
, the weight of authorltvj :

, a , I Being . Identified , with - the Portland
.' Oaa company- hei.Wlght be expected to' answer, these questions from a blaaed

'" - point of 1rlew, but It will be sesn from
' ,'v hla reply to . the- - very first question

thet' Mr.- - Kpu la candid and unprsju
riid'ci"iV' " v" " : '. - , :

1 i v ' v. v- ,
v-.,-- V A

la gaa beat for heating T" waa the
flrat--questio- .''

"In limited, amount. If man la
going to use It eacluaively J5 houre a
dy, at the present gaa would be
beyand what the man of ordinary mcana
would wish to pay. '

."But. for k limited time In the morn- -
Ing nd evening to take off: the chill,

'
. ,xthpen cannot, be met by any other

twV ,''l - ;

t "Bcaue In he caae of (aa the heat
- perfect control, ao when you have

the heat deal red you atop the fx-'- p.

penaa by almply turning thralva.
' ,TVIth wood or coal, think of the time

, ixpenaa and labor to obtalriT tiat. fitman Wanta heat for limited time
there. Is no argument for anything
cert gaa. . ... tf-- .y'

i. "mo asbm, jro inomia weos,
boot, iro irKoxa."

J v".'.;- "With gaa there .are no ashes, '''' "
"no wood, ' ",cjiopplngof '. jl'

:','ino corrylng of " wood into lha
; y'V''' hauae. "f" Trt r--, "rio MOt.T-- y

' "no smoke." "','.. V v i- - .

"Ie gaa becoming more popular for
baattng- - purposear ... r.

1:.. "Mora and more ao and Its popularity
will Increaae as the price of gaa de--
creases." w, , J t

-- ,Ao- We-trlo- a rf gaa Is decreaalngf
a "Tes.- - - .,
."nyiiyr- -

v- - . v "W:-.--

,5eOaua-,'t- h Increased .conenmptlpn'
.. f ' of gaa In thla city enablea us to sell It

JreaV.A-jllaiinsske- d oprhoe.1---- . -
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.At tms great fire ...

i vSaie ..a .; .... ..'.-
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; For Instancer. .

"When susywaa ft a thousand and the
plica of wood waa "1 cord delivered
there wa not much chance for gaa, for
fuel purpoaea, but with the forests near
Portland dally decreasing.' the cost of
wood naturally tncreasaa. while at the
same time the eost of gas is decreasing-.-

"What Is gaa now?" ;v .

. "Il.ttt. After November 1 it will be
$us." :,

'."la there any difference In goer "

"Tee." -

--Some gas la better than other gasF
Tes. , '; v .,,.

"DO yotj make th best gaar ,!
--Tea.; ,ri;

Tsxa' aTobvcmov nr ratters ;

Did you reduce the
without public pressure r' of gas

"Voluntarily,. Never since . have
been with this company haa there been
anything - eacept awrlandly .ieallng.
Voluntarily reductions have' been ' made
and will-b- e made in the future,"

Thla Interview took place In the room
where the gaa company exhtbita hea-
ter, radiators and other appliances. ,,

There are. many different kinds of
heaters on exhibition. ; .-

- '" ..

.. Borne,', were ornamental. Some', seem
to have asbestos , backs and other de"
vices for throwing the het out into the
room and a few momenta thought re.
gardlng the heating capacity of an Ord-
inary gas atove suggested the query: ...

"Do these.' modern heaters. Increaae
the beating capacity of gas that ! do
they ertable the man who pays-th- e bill
to get more heat for bis money?".',

W.T OXBjroa MAM 90MM.'. ,ly
v......v,.. SBATZaTa MX

LsIssvjbJi. Science haa concentrated
much effort upon the problemfTijro
duclng the- - largest amount' of heat for
the least amount of gas. - , ' -- .

"We carry heaters of all stsea and
prices. , " 'I ' s, '.''' :,

""Kerens a smair.pdrlable "heaterTori
II. to, wutch,j;en be used for Heating
bathroom or an ordlnary-staeo- T' bedroom.

."Here Is a radiator Urge enough, to
beat large officer : ' 3

'.'Ui addition we have wlfat Is known
as, which fan be
uaea. witnout ' riua eonneciiona,
heaters are ; constructed with large
tank er reservoir which la filled 'with
water., which.- - after, the radiator Is lit.
aaalats Introducing the desired re
sult In oonhectlon with this subject
one' must not --overlpok the great conve
nience the great saving of labor and
the great advantage sof having the a
lnatantlv .at yonV- - commend. Th time
Is, not fat distant when gaa, heaters

THIS STORE IS AT 207
Mtri'VrlNt MJIU

, ..... ' ...J y-V. ''"i- -J - i' i :

.BOO Men's' higbvclasir.-cuitp- tailored; han4
I $ilki sewed, and. shoulder padded .Suits,
ti. unbreakable fronts; irtr imported tweeds.

, ;Vchevi6ts,' homespuns and whipcords, equal
to any garments in any clothing establish
ment on First street; splendid valaes at

t $35, and 'now without the slightest dam-Xtag- e,

except that.of smoke,' i...'. :

at . . i . . . .... . ,f16.50
30 Custorn 'adeiand 'sewed, --silk- line,

t. double or sinele breasted dandies, in cas- -

i .simefes. cheviots,: worstexls and,.vicunas. .
:

'' '"- ' 'S s

a.

iw

I

200 Suits,' just dampened by a spray of wa-ie- r;

as good asVwh'en they left the fingers
of the makers ; always sold a $25, but

t r at this astounding" Fire Sale V - v
only ; . . i . ; i v. ;. .812.50

$15 Stylish Suits, not hurt a bit, slightly dis
"
ii arranged by firemen,, Will be sold-- ' ; -

t this-Fire- , Sacrifice at . . v. . . . 87.65
$l2.50 Fashionable Garments,yplenty good

enough for any ordinary , business man,
'Magnificent Values .v.''.:'.vv; '.

:at,..;.,;,t.w..;.v.....;:..ae5
;$J0 Mo'i Working Suits, well made and aU

ways considered remarkable values at this
" cl.i.. t v..j.:-- f t.)ef yl IVC,. llllvljr I1I1UICU,'9UU91IUI III CYCrV
rj detail; not injured in anywise except by
; 'dampness and. smoke, At; this
l wonderful Fire Sale only. .;.;... 84.05

400 8 Men's strong, subsiantial Working
Suits, hundreds of them worn "by nien of
Portland. Goingvat thisTippalling
Fjre- - Sale-- t frrv-cnrrV- v fmr. a S3JS5- -

trfrir

$3.50 now "fired .pflr'1Sr7.7.ti7Ti" 704
The $1.50ind for wprkingmen 1towr .60s)
The $3.50; values, not damaged except'by
V smoke, at this big Fire Sale...... 81.05

our $4, $4.50, $5 and $6 Men's Trousers,"
"Fire Sale price, only. .VyrVv. '.."82.15
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order that men off duty may have an

to their If yov will you will find -

art:"i OooJ luck to tverv and ths
t you au have a nappy tune au day tomorrow. ,
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'Ms' Betting by. gaa perfectly gate?"
"Absolutely." . .
"Never had aoeldentr .

."I have never known of an accident
wyh raa heater or radlator.'J ,
' Then the queatlon arose as to "gas
for heating hot water for, the bath, the
kitchen, etc. ' . -

So muoh has been aAld In the maga-
zines .lately regardliK devices .for. heat-
ing in veiy brief-tim- e that
the public mind la educated up to ex-
pecting a good' deal ' In thla direction,
but what Mr. Kapua said in thla connec-
tion aurpaaaed what haa been printed. -.

' "For hot water purpoaea there are
several styles of heaters,' be said.

"What is ca)led the circulating- - water
heater la connected with Aha boiler In
such a manner aa to produce what Is
called quick Thereby the
water that Is drawn cornea from the top
of the boiler, the hot' water passing
out from the top the cold water en-
tering from the bottom. Till within
year ago thia style of heater was al-
most, unknown In tAtg city. , -

.

flinUS IS MUftDMBS OF
SOT WATS SSATSSaV; '

" (

"Now we are putting of theae
not water heaters a month and we have
yet to Ond the flrat complaint of their
not giving entire .

"These will consume ' not to
exceed Eft feetof gas-pe- r hour, which
at aur present price of gas la an

ot a Jlfle'Over cents an hour.
They wilt heat sufficient water for an
ordinary bath tn SO to SO minutes, --thus
placing the expense of a bath at' the
minimum cost of cents. .

. "Then we have what ia known aa the
automatic instantaneous water heater.
It la connected direct tdthe hot water
ayatem of the house and la operated
enttrely4ndependent of the boiler..

"Where a beater of thla kind la, in-
stalled the expense of .boiler can . be
saved. This style of heater Is so

the flow of water passing
through 'the heater la heated instantly,
and by opening any. hot waUr fauceC In
any location In the bouse, whether bath,
tub or waahatand or kitchen
sink, you have hot water and aa much
as you require Instantly, and "when you
havs drawn sufficient to , meet .your
wants, by turning off the fauoet your
expense ceases.'

' ,. '"
JL X.VZUBT TSAT
f,..-- r. XS .
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tut'; FOFxrtAs.
."This automatic heater la of course

somewhat f a luxury and! consumers
using this style must naturally figure
theJg consumption A. montb.wil'Laverr
agcTfrom seven to ten dollars Increaae
in the' gas bill. . This' expanse, when
compared to the comfort Is derived
from this heater, must not; be taken
into consumers -- In a
position to pay gas bills of this else."
. "How much dees the other kind of hot
water heater coat in gas consumed?"

- "The ordinary atyle '.of hot' water
heater-ca- be operated at 12.(0 to. IB
per month, the maximum depending on
bow much bo water the household re-
quires or desires. . I can frankly atate
that the gas water heater has come to
stay and no houaehold la complete with,
outfit. know this to be the case
from the fact that during the past yegr'
na less i00 of our customers
have Installed hot water heaters. - The
time is not fsr distant, when the "gas
hot water . heater . will be universally
used. --Every one recegnlaea the fact
that it only takes 10 or 0 minutes to

its
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$3'5 Paletpt, Belt and ox, Ulsters and
all Lwool, hand tailored, unbreak-abl- e

fronts, up-to-d- in style and
: t attribute of fashionable London and New

i York, which we will donate to all desiring
: ithem at the price

,:7i .816.50
Ko more' than two to a Customer,, and,

to the trade at these prices.
$30 Pick and choice of any ofi ur elegant
j ' and stvlish Top Goats, worth' every penny
K ot theif former - ; r

. only! , . . . n T. . . 7 r.". .,814.50
$25 Swell alt wool built and ,

'l tailored Top Coats, at this
:': surpassing Fire Sale .,;; .gj:
'ony t a . . i.:;; . . . .si2.so

an

Portland, at the iire iaie rnce
of ?V riTVV.""rrrt7 rr t . t8T65 -

$ll50 An Overcoat worn by. many of the
. well "dressed "men of this aty all last sea-so-ni

,A very handsome garment pro- -'

nounced "swell"' by many wearers, --

at the Fire Sale price of. ....... ..f
$ia A perfect peach of an Overcoat for the

. money, at the Fire Sale pice,- - J ' '

of ... .,.. it .,'. .... .

Oii Store Will Open Day Labor Day"
In laborinf tomorrow opportunity -

make selections. caamint the label
that ours union-ma- d rmnts- --

worklntman In'Orcaon Countrr. Us

'.-
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satisfaction. --

heaters

stationary
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consideration-b- y
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""Tlf r - - V''fW a 4 A

sceo r.""t wl"!t ra what would require
two or three hours to accomplish with
wood orcoelj u

'

MATXXS SOXJ' OS ...

I BAIT "TBI

"Do you rent heaters?"
"No." . ' ' ''"" ' 1 '
"Do yon sell them pn Installment? .;

; "Tes, or for cash." j' .

"How much on Installments?"
"Twe-to rive dollars down and the bal-

ance about 11 per. month, payable with
the gaa bill.", . . - -
' "Do yon And It poaslble to compete'against coal as fuel?" .. 4

"Coal Is rising in price, gaa Is falling.
Coal la dirty, gaa ia clean'. .Coal lb hard
to. handle, gas la easy. OaS Is theldeal
fuel of today ana of .the future. Coal
apd wood-ar- e the fuel of the paat."

v

OIIDEB OF EVENTS FO.lT
. UDOR DAY AT FAIR

Mondayv- Labor day. will at
the Lewis and Clark exposition on. ac-
count, of the naval battla which Is' to
take place on Guild's lake. It .will be
a special day. too, for Denver, (.Boulder.
Fort Collins and Greeley, Colorado, and
will ' mark the - opening , of the ". Letter
Carriers' and Photographers'.' convention.
The order of events will include: ,t

a. m. Gates open.
't a. lblt buildings, govern-

ment exhibit and TraH .opep.- -

0 a m. to II m. Concert. Admlnlatra-tlo- n

band,' Transportation building band-atand- .-

'.. .
'- t i --

1 to 11 a. m. Concert. Tenth Infan-
try: band. Government terrace. ;

t p. m National Cash Register' day.
N. C. R. buildings. Administration band.
; t:t0 p. m. Grand concert. Royal Ha-
waiian band, bandstand. Gray boulevard.

1:Q p. ,m. Organ recital. Professor
F. W. Goodrich. Forestry building.
,' 1:10 p. m. United; States llfeaavlng
Service exhibition on lake.:

1:10 to p. m. Concert. Administra-
tion band. Transportation building band-
stand.- -: - .' ....

1:30 to 4:10 p. m. Concert, Tenth, In'
fantry band. Government terrace.

I to f p. m. Grand operatic coeert,
Klralfy's "Carnival of Venice" company,
on ruatto steps (free). -! f(:I9 p. . m. Government t. exhibit
closes.. : . 'Jt --:z

O p. m.- - Exhibit building close. ,
' 7:30 p. m. Grand concert, Royal Ha-
waiian band. Auditorium.' jC

' f p. m. Grand eleotrlcallllum!natlon.
-- 1 p. m Naval battle, on Guild's laka

-- II p. m. Gates close. - i, .:

' Stasia at, Malt? Onasaa. V''
Carl Denton, organist of Trinity

Protestant- - Episcopal church wilb play
the following program of organ ' muale
today: ','- ' - ;.'" ':At ' ' "tl a; m- .-j : ':-
Cantabile .'. . . . Lemalgre
First" and Hecond Movements-fro- m

Secod Organ Sonata r.. Mendelssohn
Finale. from Third- - Symphony............................ Mendelssohn

--At i p. m.
Song Without Words. ........ Deshayea
Grand-Xhoru.l..T- '.'.'..,....- - Salome

'
. Zw Sxearslom Sates Saav

On ' September 1. 17; the Great
Northern rail war " will sell excur-
sion 'tickets to Chicago and return
for 171.10: St. Louis and return, 117.10;
St.

' Paul. Minneapolis and Dulath and
return, ISO; tickets good for going pas-sa-

tor 10 days; final retarn limit, tQ
days; good going via Great Northern
railway, returning same or any direct
route, stopovers allowed going and re-
turning: For tickets and additional In-
formation call' on or address H. Dickson,
C. P. and T, A Grsat Northern Ry
If Third street, Portland. .

RST BET
We" Let .tHie People1 Dii - On

from of doors
closmsr at almost rf!

We Will Start
saaaaaasasassasaaaBBaaaasai

MEN'S FINE OVERCOATS
Un-

iversity,
every

insignificant

ywill;not.be-sol-

price?$30.;",Now

charmingly
magnificently

vaTueeverbffcred

6.35

191 ST--

9
AW.:

WHEN THE GREAT--

: ; Hats and K.

and

Will be resumed. The fire didn't actually con-

sume a thing in the hquse, but the water and
smoke such a loss that the
hdjuster awarded us damages to' the amount
o $23,517.35, and stillwe every iota of the
$50,000.00 worth "of merchandise we originally
had oh hand. "The depreciation Was solely by
water and smoke, so that buyers have only
to launder and press the garments and
they are as good as Few of the shoes are
so much' as soiled, and their wearing, qualities
re not-in-the4e- aat --dimuiihed. It iatan.,jopa

portunity not ofteamet with THIS
TO , CLOTHE". THE PERSON

FROM HEAD-T- O FOOT- - ATPRICES
THAT WILL NEVER AGAIN BE

IN We shall give our'
friends the benefitbf the' insurance re

by us and in consequence will, cll at
trie prices narnea nere:

Lottcrfl' Fro xn : 1 1 c P c o p 1 c

:'"-- The Sen, OommajwilaTly.
' Portland, Sept. 1. To-- the Editor of

The Journal I have- been a temporary
resident, of Portland since the, begin-
ning of 'May and have1 observed closely
the., resources . and possibilities; of Ore-
gon and the entire northwestern, section
of country. I find much to commend In
the way of Induatrlal enterprise; and feel
assured, that the future has 'much tin
Store for Oregon.' However, there Is
one branch of agricultural .

that seem to have been lost alght of
la the effort to build up the state that
means much to it tn the way of aggre-
gate wealth. I have reference to . the
poultry Industry. At firs glance thia
may aeem to the casus! observer to be
an Insignificant ' busineaa when compared

with the raising of cattle, horses,
hogs and sheep--. In order Jo .show the
development of the poultry business In
Missouri I quote from the- - forthcoming
report of the labor commissioner of the
state. ? The figures' are divided to show
the value- - of reach Separtmant. of. the
business done by the Missouri hen, aa
follows:-- ,

Live poultry .T...... .:...I1M7,17I.7
Dressed poultry 4,118, !!.
Eggs It,021,040.10
Feathers i .' , , V . Jlt,7$.li

Here we fcave lilt --aggregate of the
poultry business In Missouri for the
year 1904 of. over 110,000.000. ; This

the aggregite . within about
11,000,000 of the entire farm valuation
of Oregon'a' horses.-- mules, settle, hogs
and sheep for the same period. have
not produced theae comparative .figures
for? the purpose 'of disparagement, but
rather as an- Incentive to farmers to
turn their attention to a business that
doea not require' ao much bard labor
and promises rich returns on ths Smalt
capital invested. .What la possible In
Mtssonrt-lonr-thl-linee- at least
be "partly duplicated by the Oregon
farmers a,nd they will And it the eeeteat
rooneyi- - they ever made on- - the farm.
The . Missouri hen today la the superior
of any one claas of livestock" In the
state In commercial importance and she
la 'yearly multiplying that distinctions
Why. should she not attain to tnat

In the atate of Oregon? -- '.,.
'', v"'.;"';. K. B. OARVKR.

'' Soma POTtlaalT Soommf-Soaaea- ." '
Portland. Or., Aug. II. To the Editor

of. The Journal Aa the people are be-

ginning to see the rotten side of ths
rooming-hous- e and saloon "box etlt I
am going to chip In and tell you what
you perhaps already know.- - ; .

'.There are scores of rooming-house- s
on First. Third and Washington
where a man can take a woman or girl
for Immoral purposes at .any . hour of
the day or night and no questions asked.'
and in a number of them beer
and other wet goods are kept for sale
without a license, "and the police know
It, tOO,"-- - 'l!If a man la lonesoms, he oan go to one
of these respectsble-appearln-g Joints
end state his wants and the
will supply a female companion of any
age or color, aa they keep a list of
women and girls who oan be called up
by telephone at any time to meet any
man, so he has the pries,

If yon think this is overdrawn, lust
try it, and I will .guarantee you don't
have any, trouble. - '. ,;.

Thla practice cannot be stopped en-
tirely, but the rooming-house- s ef Port-
land need a little more earnest attsnfon
from the police And If the city would
pass sn ordinance making
for the keepers ef public
houses to keep' a register, and make It

SqaacBs Yesterday
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Al

compulsory for every transient regis-
ter, not ."Bill Jones and lady," but
make the woman register well,
believe there are women and girls going

these places who would thtnk, twice
before leaving record of their shams

public register, would, be pos-
sible Identify their even

the name was assumed.
'Hoping hear some one else thla

subjeat A. J, NKER.
Lens, Oregon. ?'';.'.

Oltlsea's Xlok.
Portland. Sept. I.i-- To, the 'Editor of

The' Journal you want get gen-
eral about traina apply

the blithe young woman who responds
the name of "Exchange 14" the

telephone directory. There com-
plaint about her manner. She excep-
tionally courteous, but she either doesn't
listen she doesn't know. Here's my
grievance, Tesurday' my wife came
on. thef train from Seattle due 4:10

telephoned about o'clock:
"Exohange 14." My question waa exactly
thla: "Is the regular train from Seat-
tle due at 4:80 on timer To which
"Exohange 14" replied promptly. "In
:4i." For fear that the train might

be still further delayed called up again
quarter paat five, asked the same

question snd galn "Exchange 14". an-
swered, --In 1:41." i:4S
reached the station,' took look at the
bulletin board the 4:10
train marked lime. hunted up

man uniform and aaked about
"Burs." said he. "the 4:19 got in.
4:16. five minutes ahead -- of time, and
the flrat aeotlon got In half hour
earllen" As result ;of the blundering

given by "Exchange 14"
my wife had struggle home beat
ahe could with two grips and baby.

seems me the duty the depot
company to. sea 'that persona who are
obliged-- to meet- Incoming passengers
should be given correct Information
about trains. The depot company can
waste much 'needless time and temper
for- - other folks try neglecting this duty

bss .neglected this summer. Boms
informed should .answer

Inquiries regarding traina And inci-
dentally bulletin board might be
watched occasionally. know or "one
case- - where train cams' Juat 40 min-
utes later than the time marked the
bulletin board and the change was never
noted --on the board. great deal may
be done In minutes, and public cor
poratlon has sny business waste that
tnueh of any-man- 's time needlessly.

,',.',a. PLAIN CITIZEN.

V SIie tlM aTeiaeluaia.
Portland, Sept. To the Editor, of

The Journal Has anybody the
truckdrivera monopoly of the street-
car racks By answering the question
you Will Interest er --of. per-
sons certainly to thst know of who
were-o- one of the oars thst came up
from Burnslds 'Street to Washington
Friday afternoon. Just the car
turned on Burnslde street heavy trues:
belonging some omnibus and cab
company drove deliberately onto the
tracks front of tt.
rang Ma gong, leaned over the .dash
board and gelled and did everything he
could maintain the company's claim

right of way but did ithat trouble
th lunk-hea- d driving the truck? Not

bib The motorman might .well
have whistled the stars.-- - The truck- -
driver stayed the track, delayed the
car. and interfered with the plans (0
people for the car was crowded until
he reached Washington street- - As he
wanted ..to turn up street
be drove on the ear tracks. I'm armply

AND

''V-'.:r- ..:'- -' "..

at O'clock Tomorrow Morning
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handwriting,

misinformation

anddisoovered

mlslnfbrmatlon

Tharmotorman

TAVLiOR SAIMOM
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BARGAINS IN SHIRTS

Men's Shirts, ranging in value from" $1 --

to $1.50, at v. ................ .'. 75e
50c Golf Shirts, now only, .... ,.20

;iigSTRAW2HrYrstll
.Values from 50c to $15,.v.ii...Vl.:20e

(These hats practically good as new.)
All other Straw Hats, ranging in value

from $1.50 to $3.50, go at,..,;..... ,70
.'.

UNUtuWtAU
heavv fleeced Underwear; i
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,75c values Per garments.;...

Extra heavy ribbed 75c value ....;...34t
15c Hose, not hurt a speck fiTTTTZTTrAf
10c Handkerchiefs .., ...... .v...i..4f

UMBRELLAS
Not in the slightest damaged, except by

amoke. Divided into two lota. ,x i
LOT A Values up V6 $1.50 go 9-- r

this Fire Sale ppce of. ........ ..23
LOT--B Consists of all the finest Umbrellas

in the house, irf values up to $4.50, but
v

here Jhey go at..................'..eO" And so it goes all down the line.
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Once the van was i.i w, 1 .

tor ape depot a-- l t"delay ' may have c- - , n

to mine. their trains. j '
essy about tttese things. f
be tolerated for a mm;l w
come from. ,nd they give yeur c
Discssv eye man a gono many t
that sound more Important

.' ... , .. - v ; xtiy...
. aUasoari's Saaaay CloeW T '
Portland, Aug. IL To the X.Z.,or

The Journal In your Issue ef last I
day you printed a meat suggestive
title from the St Louts Post-Dls- pt

pn the results .of Sunday closing
saloons In St Louis, ami since read I.
It the question has been constantly r -
curring --to the writer, "Is Portland
proverbial slowness to keep her behlttj
In this as In other matters?" If suri
good has been accomplished in ti
directlon In St Louis, New Torlt. T:
ton and many other of our fqremo ,

cities, why may not we here have sor
share In the benefits which must u
questionably arise from the enf orcein
of one of the most beneficent laws
our statute books? -

We have made much progress durl
ths psat few years In the direction,
law enforcement and the good we
ahould not cease, for there. Is yet mu-t-

be done, Probably ao more wbc
some action could at present be taken 1

the authorities then .the application
the Sunday closing law. It is a reasc
able statute, and one' which the --gr
mass of business men faithfully o
eerve.-- - Why should any partiality
shown - to certain classes which a
proverbially the beneficiaries ot spec!
privileges? , . ' . .' , '. ,

Eastern visitors have remarked en tr
laxity of our Sabbath observance an .

not without reason... It is time for us to
shake .off-th-e loose habits of a frontier
town and to give some further evident

lvllla M

community,-- ' y i ' CITIZi...

cutsop beach cHAr.::c.
LAad Bellgkta Tko of Tocr"

,' ' " ; . SallF.. - ' .' '

14 Season- tickets 14. . I :

On sals every day.- - ?

Ix.i0 Two-da- y tickets 1110.
On sale- - Saturday only.
Through train leaves-uni- on ffspot'

a, m. dally and every Saturday at t
p. m. No delayav no tranafers. no d
Bee "C, A. Stewart, agent 140 Al
street, about tlcketsy official ' tafor
tion. time cards, eto and ask for &.
sop Beach souvenir, containing SO be
ttful halftone Illustrations. Tickets av
at union depot r:-- v 4- -- "' .v

Color aad a'afaa's FeeUags.- :
From the Kansas City Star.

"What are you in such a brown sty" -

6Vif?" asktdt a man. --slapping another o
the beck aa they paased down Walm
street this morning. ; - ' -

'Because I'm feeling blue.7 replied t:
other.: "Odd now"-w- exprees' feelln
end emotions in terms of color, isn't It.'
You think I'm in a brown study bteaue
I look blue.". . . . c :.. . - '.':...-- .

"You feel blue - because things t ;
black, ehT'
- "Yea. and though everybody treata c .

white there aeema tq be a streak of yel-
low In me." .

"Well, that's better than-- to be gre-- -

and ba dun by-yo- frlends."j. ':..'--Friends? .Not my friends. - Thst
would be holding the bonds of friend-
ship .". :;..,;.-- . ',' :"'

'Good. signs put up quickly... Foster eV

iKletaer. Fifth and Everett

lcox-at-tiiesesi;- o:

bargains.
--'V:l

-

Here is somethinf for Men and Women txt
cannot help1 but attract t their trade. Ve
have divided bur shoe stock into 1.8 lots and
these are the prices at which they must go:

LOT 1 All $2.50 welts and turns. , . f' .22
-

.- ,...'

LOT 2 Regular $2 and $3.50 values, .

heels just dampened by water .TT.81.10
LOT $2 and $250 values, discernt- -' '; '

bly damaged . . . .'. . . . . . . . . ... . . .pl3
LOT 4 Regular $2.60 and $31utTsroniy

shoe boxes soiled by water and.,
smoke . . . ... . ...'. .".'.VJ, i . ."iV.81.C0- -

LOT, slightly damaged ;
, regular $2 values . ... , .... .; ..:.,e71.11

LOT, ' 8 Children's regular $1.50 valu ,
; ' damaged by smoke only, . .-

-. . . . s . . .TL

LOT 7 Women's spring heels, regular
$1.50 values ............ .7. .CC

.- '"- ' '.;'""' y

LOT 8Jnfants Shoes, regular 75c ' --

;
y values. . . . . . . : . , . . . . . . .v .... ZZf

LOT 9 :Boys', Soes,-- . regular $2 values
boxes only damaged by fire. '. i . J.81X1

LOT ck and, tan Boys' Shoes,
, values up to $3 : .Sl.O

LOT ll Misses' Sandals and Leatherreg--

olar $1.50 values. ; Fire Sale ; ;

.... price "t. , v pj. ... .

LOTiaVChildren's all leather Sandafs, : --

regular $1.25 values .'."..". ,.C2
XOTlaMisscandf
7 & Oxfords,4 regular $1.50j;: .,Y;

- t values , : , , ; ; , ii . rK

water, regular $2.60 and $J. values.
Fire-Sa-le pric,e.r;r.7i ;f. -- ,

LOT isMen's Box Calf. VM, Blucher and

"Bals.; $2.50 and R values..!:.!:;
now . ..... ............. . ...vl-- -

. LOT tsMen's Box Calf and Vici, Bluch

and Bals.,not noticeably damaged,

-

1


